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Wc (") iy below an iniic'.o from
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in wliicli ho shows lliat
Holtcis art' illogical, incon-sisten- r

and dishonest. We have
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2:"1 r. M. Senator L'oolittle. of Wis-- .

"ii-i- t" k the platform to second the
nomination of ( leveland. He asked
the nvention not to throw away this
greii. opportunity for success.

2't P. v. Roll call completed.
Waller, of Connecticut, took the plat-
form by consent and seconded the nom-
ination of C leveland in an eloquent
spetch. He deplored unfortunate con-
troversy in the empire State, but having

to all the evidence, the verdict
must be in favor of Cleveland by a
unanimous vote of Connecticut.

2:20 l M. - Result of call of States.
Mention of each candidate's name
elicited cheers, Cleveland,
many delegates resing to their feet.

2 21 I'. 31. Motion made to adjourn
- ! n:.

2:23 v. m Adjourned till X p.m.
I'ommitteo on resolutions ordered to

port at that time.
M'.HT sl'isSii ix.

s r. assembling. The
hall is densely packed.

It i thought the session will be occu-
pied in the discussion of the platform,
though endeavors will be made to reach
a ballot.

vl2 1'. M. Hendricks has just entered
and was loudlv cheered.

..' M. The taritf is In principle a
iiintf for revenue only, with demand,
that no more shall be collected than is
necessary for the proper administration
of the government. The minority will
claim that the platform is not sufficient-
ly in the interest of the laboring classes.

( 'onvention called to order at 8:26.
Resolution regretting the physical in-

firmity of Mr. Tildon and praising his
patriotism, asks convention to appoint a
committee of nine to present these reso-
lutions to Tilden and Hendricks. Car-
ried.

v3'i r. M. Hutler lias ju?t entered and
wis received with much cheering.

A call of the States was ordered for
membTs of the National Committee and
committee to notify candidates of their
nomination.

D.m; r. i. Call of States and Terri-
tories on National and notifying com-
mit tee completed .

!:os p. m. Resolution that the chair-
man of the National Committee be
selected from outside of the committee,
if deemed advisable to do so. was car
ried.

t' lo v. m. Hutler has taken the plat-
form amid great cheering. He is in
evening drees.

'J 14 P.M. A resolution was offered
that the two-thir- d rule should hereafter
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be abrogated and discontinued so that from the hall : guns are beiDg fired out-th- e

will of the majoiicy may prevail, side.
and that the National Committee shall! 12:48 P. M. The report that Kelly had
so instruct in nejt convantion. Call withdrawn from the hall is erroneous,
of States ordered aTtiidst aonsiderable He is still here.
confusi n. 12:51 p. m. Hendricks requested that

9:19 r. M. A point of order was made the nomination of Cleveland be made
that this convention cannot make rules unanimous.
for the next convention. 12:59 r. M . A large portrait of Clevo- -

9:20 r. M. An amendment to postpone land has just been brought in the hall,
the resolution indefinitely was made' Fresh applause!.
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Vte beg a gencrous public to come and ex- -
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all alon warned, the l 'emocrats
tlie (Linger of roll ing upon

bolters, ;ind when it is shown that
they have acted dishonest with
their own party, how can tliev be
relied upon to support the Demo-
cratic ticket ? We copy this article,
because we believe it contains good
doctrine that is applicable to the
bolters of any convention, whether
it be Democratic or Republican:

The attitude assumed bv the Re
publican Independents in opposin
the election of Mr. Blaine to the
Presidency, is, from a partisan
standpoint, difficult .of justification.
Sonic of these dissentients were
delegate's in the Chicago conven-
tion: all of I hem who were not
actual delegates were represented
by able and intiuential exponents
of their own choosing. These dele-
gates and representatives partici-
pated in the. debates, served upon
the committees, and helped to
frame the policy of the convention.
They had a full and fair oppor-
tunity to state their wishes, organ-
ize their plans, and combine upon
an acceptable candidate. That
opportunity they neglected. Their
solicitude for the nartv welfare" and
public good was not, apparently,
equal to their solicitude for the
triumph of individual favorites for
whose nomination there was no de
mand outside of their immediate
circle, rnwilling to sink their
personal rivalries and preferences,
they persisted in scattering their
votes, and so wastingtheir strength
were defeated. Even then they
did not protest, but, on the con-
trary, acquiesced in the result, and
helped to make it unanimous. To
the very last they made themselves
responsible for the acts ot the Con-
vention, whose result they now re-
pudiate.

It is not even pretended that
Mr. Blaine's nomination was not
fairly and properly made. Every
Republican journal and every Re-
publican dissentient admits that he
was nominated because the party
demanded it because he was the
honest, hearty, spontaneous choice
of the delegates representing the
Republican States an.l Republican
const ituences in Democratic States.
If this is true, then, the Independ-
ents in opposing IIr. Blaine rebel
agaitist the rule of the majority:
and it is altogether unfair for them
to allege that their complaint is
against the candidate when, as a
matter of fact, it is agaiust the
party, in whose highest council
they have participated with all the
rights and privileges enjoyed by
otheis.

If it is said by them that the
parry is corrupt and controlled by
ivil iniluences. then the obvious
answer is that, in entering the Na-

tional Convention of the party, they
deliberately gave t heir sanction to
a thing they knew to be unworthy
of their approval. And the inquiry
naturally arises: If they knew
this, and did not intend to abide by
the action of this convention, why
did they go into it at all?

It does not help the case of the
bolfeis to allege that Mr. Blaine is
an unfit man to lead the party
hosts. They ceitainly are neither
wis"i- nor purer, more enlightened
or more paiiiotic. than the great
body of their party. Their judg-mi'n- ;

of Mr. Blaine's life and career
is cnrnled to no more respect, and
is no more likely to be infallible,
than that of some hundreds of
thousands of men who are proud to
follow his illume. And. besides,
Mr. Blaine is no less worthy of e

to-da- than he has been at
any lime within the last twenty

a;s. during all of which these
vciv ini'ii have marched whei e .

Within lhat time he has been
a nuns figure in Bepuhlieau
politics: he has been Spe;i ker of t he
il.:!srol lleprese-itatives- . Senator
from Maine, ami Seeietan of State.
ii iving been called to the latter po

;; ion by the President who had
eel! S oi tt (ed ;; s the especial repiv-

e fl a ' C ol the ant aehine I nde-len-

'I'lideil ('I-

lea
of t he party. Ie

- tin' .sail .' man when t hese hon-
' s ore eolilel l ed Upon him. wit ll

he a ; pi iba! ion of most or all ol
Mt i il if oe!!t as he is at
a;. hi these di-se- nf icuts

a lt i he i louse of K'epre
- w,:s mistaken, that ( i a r

mistaken, that the j de
were luls'aken all ! hese
the eha f acter of t he man
eatedly ami deliberately (

i - ll assumed that all
ill purity, all sagacity, all

the hlic honor, ai e

itr.itc under I he hats til tl,,.
; ; the ha n iii-- i of 1- 1-

i !., claiming still
i ans. hover about he

.it ic cam p il h pl.C"'

.it v "l.l.V pel In

e.iudli
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12:Cu r. V .Oil l.si hvcland
gains 2. Ti iiiniian 3.

12:10 r. M. Jfarv! and. Cleveland
gains 4 H. V .1 i' ICS.

12:11 r. "i - Massaclms cast 1 J

votes for I ! l i'jk- - :u,.: u- - CI,
land a gn i n f ::.

12:12 i. Michigin 'M-- t :', vote? for
Hendricks; Clevehiud 1.

Missoui i. ( '1,'velan.l ,. 1. c.i-- t
for Hendricks.

12:14 P. M. -- Missirsippi. Cleveland
gains 1, Hendricks 2.

Nebraska. Cleveland p.'i. 1.

12:14 r ca :s her 5 votes
for Hendricks.

12:15 !. :i Nov.- - J:-is- . y i 'levei .1

gains 1 : e.i ; - !i or Hen i i n k
12:28 v. i - t.'h.... Til. I: lle., ;

1: only changes. Ori-- m. I

gains 2 fr. .m Bayard : Hen drinks g i ins 2.
South Carotina. Hendricks gaiLs 1: Bay-
ard 's loss.

12:22 r. i Tennessee. Thurman
gains 2; Bayird's loss: Hendricks gains
1 vote.

12:23 v. M --Ci.'vl and -- a;ns 2 in
Texas: Thurma n "s loss.

12:25 f. jr. 'irrinia. Hendricks gams
2: West Virginia. Cleveland loses i.

12:27 P. ..!. Hendricks gains 2; Cl
gains 8.

12:28 p.m District of CoUmibi i ; as
Hendricks 2.

12:28 P. M (.):i this ballot Cleveland
has 433 without Pennsylvania, whu h
just coming in. Pennsylvania gives
Cleveland '42. making his total on this
ballot 475.

12:29P. M. Second ballot clo-a-d- :

Cleveland. 475: Hendricks, 124i: Bay-
ard. 15(H: Thurman. GO; Randall, 5; Mc-

Donald. 2; Tilden. 2.
12:27 p. m. changed from

Cleveland to Bayard.
12:30 p. M Kansas changes. giv::.g

Cleveland a gain of 1.
12:31 P. m. North Carolina changes

22 from Bavard to Cleveland
12:34 P. M. Ohio is trying to change

her vote amidst great confusion. Cleve-
land's friends claim that there will be
cnaDges enough to give hi in trie nom-
ination. Virginia changes. giving
Cleveland a gain of 10.

18:37 p. m. Georgia changes to Cleve-
land; a gain of 8. Cleveland's nomina-
tion is conceded : numbers of delegates
are struggling to be heard to change
th vote.

12:38 r. M. Cleveland nominated on
second ballot,

12:41 P. M. Great cheering: bands
playing; waving of hands and handker-
chiefs. A large floral piece with an
eagle on top and the name of Cleveland
has just been brought in.

12:4oP. M. John Kelly has withdrawn

(yheuil S'Xoivl BiVlot: I leveh.i: 1.

083; Bayard. 81: Hendricks. 4o I : Thni- -

man. 4i; McDonald. 2 Randall, 4.
The nomination of Cleveland v.

made unanimous.
1:18 P. M. Cleveland "s portrait is

ing placed in front of the platform
amidst much applause.

Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania
moved for a recess till 5 o'clock p. m
in order to give time for considerajoi
on candidates for t. Car
ried.

EVEXI.VU SESSION.
fl:21 P. m- .- Convention assembled a

5:15. Gen. Black, of Illinois, is mo.i
tioned for

It is said neither iifiidricli.s no
McDonald would accept.

Vilas and Rosecrans seem t L.a

good many supporters.
It is said strong elTorts are b.

made to induce Hendricks to r
nomination for t, in
case he will be nominate i by ac-
tion.

Convention called to orTler.
Vilas selected as chairman of

mittee to notify candidates.
Resolution to endorse Morrison bii

for reduction of duties referred to om
mittee on resolutions.

Roll call of States for presentation
candidates for Vice-Preside- order

Speeches to bo confined to 5 minu
and only one second to be allowed.

None of the Tammany men are pi
ent this evening.

California presents Rosecrans.
Colorado presents McDonald.
Georgia presents Gen. Black, of

nois. Cheers.
Gen. Black arose and said he uc.'o:

in favor of McD maid.
Illinois presents (len. Black.
Kansas presents Gov. Glvck

sas.
Mar;, land set cuds McDonald.
i iregon seconds Roseei ans.
Wallace, of Pennsylvania. re.

Hendricks. 'Great applause.
Connecticut conds Hendricks.
Senator M- - of In. liana, is y

to be heard but c..!;noi for cheers.
Hubbard. ! . .seconds h

dri.ks.
California withdraws Rosecrans.
Km:;..- - v ithdnws Glvck and

Her.diicks.
Georgi i w it li fa w II I.; el; and s c

Hendricks.
New York ;;!;.' for a call of the ;

as she he. it veil that e TV
favored the nomination of

'all of States i.egan.
States all v. .ted s. ii.ll y if .r 11-- '

ll ca result-- 1 in tin
Mis to f,,i Hendricks with

of ia1 from Missi ,ippi
I a! . I n ia:..: r t vot ii

Mi-s- is m ge on.-
ind lud ma vi die for
j e i:i;n

11!. r Y

dt- -

( liarh Read. bp;!;
a--

nan l:

ir.i.U I"'
T.t r. !

keep tl I.T1. r.u :c p. fu ,1 llll i.
referring m c. !P' ! tn C i;i.ii.r. r ti'
heir cand idat's m.l el. v ':ilTill

tbem of resu ts it tli. '.IU'1 ll'it.-
not choe:i 'h s an.l his

'. f N V .rk
pen i ord. r "f
to p. ni. 1,.

"i 17 r. (- .- 1. man t.

Mates. ( H or ru bi hairmil!
' :19 M. -- ( '. h ran o N i- w i k.

takes platform ;. ak. b. cl i

N'ing made throuh-hoi- ; th.- h ill
r.:21 r. v Pomt oi" mat

t ' h ran con i d i.o- spea' i i n i

i

S, t.
sent cnl idates. lie si bo wa th
to second a candid it-'- , a w.
to pr'Teed.

":2( I. M ' !. ran r. Ti, ;r:nan
as one who con!.! uni b id the
iiartv to victory ; said !u is p w;inn
a frieiul of ' 'leveland to wint l:i;n
subjected to the humiliation f def.

and confusion.
5 r. M Ccs hran's -- pe h 1"

well and freou ni v ai 1.

He said a number thought I leveland
could "arry Nci Crk. while numbers
lb night .e couid not. one side must be

whv take chances ii.-- all
could unite on Tim rman '.' Ilreat cheer-
ing at end of ('ochrar. s s(s,vh. I. ad
cries for F'el lows.

i ipger. of New-- N oi k. t''k platf i in
onki nomination of Cleveland.

'I I1- - !. M Motion to suspend order of
business and take re, es "f State:

emand et
i o7 lv M. M. it it ni earned

At ! Is convention mlj uirr.e till
11 el' a in. Thu rstlay .

Tim. i' i iy
i HI' ms '. June V'.,. ;o v. yj

Wt ather clear and plea.-an- t.

It is thought a ballot will be reached
this p. in., and a linal adjournment

It is saidthe committee on resolutions
have agreed on a platform w hich says
tha: no tax. tlirect or indirect, can be
'rr.pt.ised uptin the people except to nn et
the exH'nses of the Covernuio: t. It
pr ivides that necesi-sirie- s of lift1, includ-
ing tea and coffee, shall come in free.

he Tribunf says: The friends of
Judge Fields are hard at work and he
stands well as a dark horse. Hew itt s
name is also mentioned thi morning.

It is said that a number of Indiana
and Western men fai'or bringing out
Hend ricks after the tirwt ballot.

Some of the papers claim that
laud s strength is waning and Bayard is
gaining. The general impression
though is that the situation is unchanged
and that Cleveland will probably get
the nomination.

The TYUmtie puts ('leveland down for
.13? on first ballot, and Bayard

The Times says Rayard is booming up
and that Hutler has withdrawn from
the ;contest and will support llayard.
Its estimate is: Cleveland. :!"'"; Havard.
1U2; McDonald. (W; Thurman. '.'4: Car-
lisle. 2t; others scattering.

lO.llU a. M . Convention asstnibl i ng ;

immense crowd. It is said six of Iowa 's
delegates havechangetl from Cleveland,
four K'nK to Thurman and two to llay-
ard. Randall is developing a goo i deal

strength this morning.
At 11:03 a. m. the convention wa.-cal- ld

to order. First business in order
was the completion of call of States for
presentation of candidates.

11:09 a. M Hendricks has just en-
tered the hall. Tremendous cheering.

11:11 a. m. Committee on resolutions
still in session; it is said no decision has
been reached vet. It is now- - thought
that a ballot will not be reached

11:21 a. M. Mayor Harrison rose to
question of privilege. He wished to de-
nounce the assertion of Cochran, of
New York, that the galleries were Idled
eterday with his police and henchmen

the interest of Cleveland.
11:23 a. M. Committee on resolutions

sent communication suiting that they
would not be readx to report before 7

m.
11:30.v. m. Call of States began for

the completion of presentation of can-
didates.

11:3.") a. m. t has. II. Manser, of Mis-
souri, t.vik the platform to second the
nomination of Thurman. (

11.40 a. M. When Man-c- r na;n-"- i

Thurman there wius eoii.-piouo- de-

monstration. Delegate from M ri
said Missouri was not for Thurman but

Cleveland. Another said it was for
Bayard. Both ruled out of order.

11 Vi a. il. I hio presented the nair.e
Hoa.lley. by l'owe.l. He was i

attentively. n ..." lloadl. '3
name elicited applause.

.2 o, , Wh.-n 1".:i: n.-- y v.nti.i w.u--
called th"r was coiiM.lt Uilf c.e, III-'.

atld u bell Senator W. t 'k tilt
platform t present Ran ,i . tl iel'" W,e
renew ed et eet'l n l ! ld the man la
presented was know n to all. Ids i a n
was Connected with pi nc ipa! o en s i

tny years, though his rnaay . llcaues
w ealtliv be w a.-- -- t:ii a p- t n:- -i

i: (l.d.tll had b 'Iel
!l Kep:, I'.

-- i - i.-- . i

IlllO f tl.
Ie l. ic 111

re was ere
2 : 5 ... m b. t.

lei S ii'HIli U i :.

it
. e

' r
a

a i i..

tli : M

.ill l a:;
t n ie I :ni'

; .4'' i'. M - .1

.eki'.l C" iseli:
(.'leve .1U,1.

1 ::.2 M. t Kuri. of New Hamp
shire, took the platform and made an ;

earnest appeal for the nomination of

TH 1 N V T 1 S vi. DKM()( It A TIC ( V
VN r iov

11 v

;t;t r. in wnl

lllj rahl- -
t t.i will bo

.:-- . t.
It ...! I'ntlrr - :..i:n will jj"t !

m.i " ; f ::tr-- : ;h' r, vent ion

1. i: 1:1 iu ' 'I'P" it n n i

i ! . .ir
fc.

: i ii (4sti- -

r. r- -; .u h.i v nijC ma. If a

im.v" the Hutler.
tie. l ' 1 ' t..ti I. T'J. Thtirman. ?".
KAv,r,l tu.a!l. H.iaiilej. --

J. ('iToUivl. :t". Hendricks.
:::: 'rrum. 19; a!x i.t, 1 i

VvithT rair.y
; : v, v - ( on ''i-.- t I'm

:r. n- rrowi Thurmiin lou!ly
h'r- "n i'n;r;iniv,
I. l 4iiJ a motion :1! iv inn U' on

lin' rnv.T:ti- ri ' ret'on.i.K'r
he on the unit rih'.

Thf rt rl that Tannn;n y w.ll try to
unit question m deni'i hv

r.'itor i irs i . who hf k!i"iii i.f
r.o way ifl .t at ;t

'. a M.- - ' ' nxftitii n o.illi'd to
r i.-- r at '. 2- -.

Ih' rtt"rt in i u la". i"n that Huto--
iu I conf. homt is nntre. is at the
hot'l ongagfd on the platform.

The c- 'mmitte on resolutions re;irt
that thy will nut be abln ti reort b'-- f

re t'
11 VI, v i Numbers of niemoruils

and rwolutions from various orranir.a-tion-
havp presorted. Referred to

'ommiltei? rin rosoluth L? withiut ac-

tion.
t'om ni itU"e nn credentiai.s rernirt ill

favr r of allowing each Territory and
th District of Columbia two v, tes
AruenMmrnt that Territories t not a
lowed to vote. otTered by lmd ii) h. f
Nw- - Jr.ev. w a.- i'- -t.

linri'l'ton 'fS'Uth Taroimi
a rfWoiut: mi tr.at the National i initr.itu--
b,' allowed t'i o outide of it.-- own
members (it a chairman. Iw'forred to
committ on reilutnms.

1 5 Memorials an.) resolutions
to platform still bin presentel.

Report on credentials adopted.
liurn. of Pennsylvania. otTertfl a

resolution that in case of death of the
candidate for President or Vice Presi-
dent, that the convention be
vend. Referred to coinmut't on reso-
lutions.

Miller, of Jhio. otTeresl a resolution
cruininu the term of the President to.
-- I years. Referred.

It waj decided thai ali resolutions
Irtainii)K to the platform bo referred
without reading-

i 'omru ittee on permanent organization
presenUsJ their rep rt: President
"f the convention. V. S. Vilas, , f Wis-

consin
Mr. V ilas u escorted to the platform

by Hendricks and ithers and rtveived
w ith cheers.

Mr. Vials began apeakin at 1 2.30.
He arraigned the Republican party and
asked the eotiTpntion to set aflide per-
sonal

of
prejudice and preferences in the

interest of the party at this time: ad-

vised harmony and positive on
important Questions He pnslicted
victory and finished ut

Butler has just entered, 'ire.it en-
thusiasm.

A resolution to adjourn till to morrow
ll o'clock was lost.

A reeolution was olTere.l that the
convention call the ro.i and pr.-sen- t

cacdidatei for President.
A call of the roll on tabling the reso-

lution was then ordered.
The resolution to table w as lost.
A motion, that no votes be taken on in

candidates till after th committee on
resolutions report, but that candidates
be presented, was carried.

Jvversl motions to adjourn were p.
volod down, and at 2 o'clock the roll
call of States for presentation of candi-
dates was begun.

When Deloware was reached r at
cheers, long and continued.

3:16. P. M. Hon. Geo. tirny took the
platform to present Bayard. Mr. Gray
was listened to with Kreat attention, and
Iiayard s ijualities and name were re-
ceived with much enthusiasm.

- 4', r. U Indiana reached, i for
of cheers. Hendricks took the

to present McDonald. Iel,'-iat- s

and audience arose to meet Hen-drick- a of
with cheers, waving of hats and t

handkerchiefs. Three cheers for Hen-
dricks, given with a will. At the close
of Hendricks' speech there were more
cheers for McDonald, couplet! with the
name of Hendricks, (jwn. Hlack. of
Illinois, seconded McDonald s nom in. i
tion.

i r. M - John W. Hreckenri Ije. f

California, presented the name "f Thur m
man. which was received w ith great an w

on u riir ng. the audience and m.m
deieatrs nsir.g to their feet- -

M - ien. War 1 se.-o- ! i Th a r .

n: in nt'innati- n
3 2" p M . Kentucky hed. A S

11. Ki i !"' has taken the plat' 'im t ; :,

pr s' r. t 'a r isU'
P M Macs, hu-ett- s r i lo i

!.:-- - A; - t a; ai.o
a: N ni-:- i ' f - p ' i ti

: i

f H. XT A

N u

fTs fl. Hi the
hai i

,Vj vi Moti n ijourn to 7 ;'.0 (tf
lost.

5X7 r. u. Ciood delegaus are
' jearing the hall.

Durham IaUy Reporter: O. li.
Green, I'sq., issued :i warrant thiH
morning for the arrest, of Stephen
and W illie, Carlton, colored, charged
with poisoning the spring of Simeon
Alarkhnm, colored, living in Patter.
son Township. We are informed
by Simeon, that the water made
those who drank it very sick, caus-
ing them to vomit, fie found the
substance in the spring wrapped in
a rag, which lie has in his posses
sion. We suppose he matter will
be thoroughly investigated

Asheville Advance: Farmers of
Fair View estimate the damage in
that township by the recent freshets
at io,0(HK The Western North
Carolina Railroad has just issued a
very handsome guide book for th
summer tourists. Its covers are
illustrated and its pages contain a
number ol strikingly natural illus
trations of the scenery along the
road. 1 he body of George Chis- -

olm, for which diligent search has
been made every day since the
drowning, Thursday evening, was
louud ny a colored man yesterday
afternoon about 3 o'clock, one mile
below Swauannoa bridge. The
body had floated to the surface and
was caught on a little raft in the
edge of the river. The body was
in an advanced state of decay and
disfigured to a considerable extent.

A conference of local preachers
ol the State will be held in this city
on the 24th instant, in the Metho-
dist Episcopal 'Church, South. It
is expected that 50 or 00 ministers
will le present, and our community
will be called upon to entertain
thorn, which call will no doubt be
cheerfully complied with.

Wilmington Star: Mr. A. A.
Rivenbark, of this city, received a
letter from his father in Magnolia
township, Duplin county, in which
he says that the crops have been
considerably damaged by heavy
rains. For seventeen or eighteen
days there was a good shower of
rain each day. We also hear that
a good deal of the Bargaw section,
in Pender, is badlv flooded.-- .
Little Mary, a daughter of Mr. Geo.
A. Peck, aged between 5 and G

years, was descending the stairs on
Monday night, when she fell over
the hand-railin- g or balustrade and
was precipitated to the floor, a dis-
tance of about twelve feet, but for-
tunately received no fatal injury,
the extent of the damage, beyoud
the shock of the accident, being
severe cut under the chin and the
loss of a tooth. A man J rested
in somewhat fanciful Oriental cos
tume, and wearing a red skull cap,
was arrested yesterday tnorninff for
neddline be;ids and crosses without
a license. He was carried before
Justice Millis , who dismissed the
case on condition that

should leave town immediately
and not be caught plying hie pro-
fession again. He gave hia name
as Anfone Josephs, aijd hails from
.Jerusalem, lie is accompanied by
another man and a boy. The
surveying party, provided lor at
the late railroad meeting held in
this city, will start out on its mis-
sion this morning.

The Xavy Frauds.
Washington, July 0. It was

months after proof of the existence
of frauds in the Navy Department
were laid belore Secretary (Diand-ic-

t hat he ceased to neout them and
bfoan to pay attention. But it was
not till tiie person producing the
proof threatened to take it to the
Democrats in Congress that Chan-
dler's attention was arrested, so
iiue is it with him, as it is in the
departments in general, that the
rule is not to take note of scandals
and evils so long as they can be
ignored.

( haudlei feared for what might
be brought out, and besought Sena-
tor 11. lie w ithout any loss of time,

lleiv. Hale,"' said Chandler, "the
devil is to pay. Pitch in for an in-

vestigating committee right off.
Do it hclnie any ol the rascally
Democrats get hold of it, and head
t hem oil ."

r don't u ant to investigate,"
said laie. 'It's too hot. Besides,
I'm not ioni of it, any way. What's
ho mat Iel ?

It's not investigation, but to
pi event it, that you must move,"
said ('hand lei . '( "ateh t lu thing
lirst. rigid behind I he gills, and
squeeze t he breath out of it. Don't

oa my!"
1 catch the idea." said Hale.

Thereupon Maine Senatoi had
t.issed a ie sit ion inst f uel ing t he
'( ilu III ittee n ublic I'.xpendttiires

to go ahead. I his committee WJtP

raised at t he beginning of t he
ent sessii n, and has done norvtln
but as 1 s in iw cla ; mnl that it has
been intending to go to wink, and
it promises to do so as soon a

(ingress adjourns. Hale's move
lent, .stimulated li ('hiilldler. has
ad t ie e licet to head olf an ino e- -

O il! a genuine investi loll.
"s idea of a In gt ip 'ril.i

' ' i S 'lis tl re illed.
h.llllll took h ild of he

t nl he louinl all ut
u . lie sc let

ill language nunc
n a than this,

s li u . e e:i had ! he
isled. 1, , I. haii

:iu:h did .it gel
a s in lit Oil

w
a

at - he t ol New Vol k. hose
ace ii.; s mil d let) mil, lm li.nl ,i

a.i ol leipiiruig the hatches of
celt. on es.sclstii be removed just
enough to allow him to thrust his
head through the opening. "1 can't
see an t hing! (Jo ahead!" was his
emphatic decision after going
through the operation, and, con-
cealed

auii
articles of contraband were '

safely landed. N.Ynl-:p&i- j..

els frnthj, 3 to i
IhHVtlghlit, 4 I.) ;

For Cofttlpltn, or fnHIrn,.
remedy ia o afftttir Avfb'i 1

They ltanra regular dally mrtinn, i. i

ton the bowU to s heaUlijr en. s .

For IndlgVBtlon, pr Tyyryti,
riixs an Inralunbl, and a tor cum.

tlcut-bar- a, Ixxs of Aipili ,

Etomacht Tlstaleocyr Illnr. to
fixlMt Kmmbnei, Xaniom, to.l io

.and onrod by Arixa'a Pn.i.s.
In IJmt Complaint, nilIoulii"t

and Janndiea, A vui'a Pn.u Uoi l

glraa lA.doaaa latg nousb to ef
llrar and teinla, nd remove roust: )

Am aleansUI siedlclna la Ui Sprlur, i

flLL axa nnoqollloi :

t
Wonaa, cauaad by morbid eomllii' ii

the bowel, are expelled by Uiom J'n.i
Eraptlana.'-Blit- a Dlaeawre, and I .

tbe reanltediMUgeatloner CoDttlrtit.ii,
by tbe aee of Arz Pi lx.

For Colda, take lTE'i rn.lJi to "i
the pbreav'Tetrfora Ibflammatory aocu i

and allay Ue 'fever.'.
For Ilarrhonaad cunn d

suddea coUbj; Indigestible food, tic, A i
Pill are the true remedy.

Bhenmatltm 'Govt, Kenralgln, n

8o)atlcau,often rteult from digfwtivo tier.i: .

loontk eold, jand disappear en rcmo .

the ane ty the ok ol Aveb' Puis.
Ttrmora, Dropiy, Kldn-- Complin i.o

and Other dleordera canard by !lUity i

obetrnetlon; are cured by vkb' riu..
Snpproeelon,' and Painful Jfcnun .

tlon, bare a aafe and ready remody ia

Full direotioni. In Tarkiui languages, i.

company eaoh packige. j''''.si ' ' '
'. '
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DrJ.C.AyeriCo.jLoweH.r.
; V - ' Sold by all Drnpgts ta.

.Professional Cards."

CHAS. .H.
ATTOBS 13 Y-A- T - t, A

i : KKitAtvVH.I.K. m.H;.

PraUoee In thBrorirmei)f IMii.lln. I..
Craven, Jonee and Oiilow.

eoiiociiiw or uifiiiim a riHiiy.
Qorreapohdenoe Hollolinti. n m t

t..'0 ct.
I XT - DfT T fTTr

I Y

w. ..tV , Jonca Con n i j
Will brarticw In the Oonrla ef Cm-- i

Pnatowand Cravpa.
HperlHl attention atveit to the m'

cla(mo,and aetlllng eelal c.( u

Wfflt: T- -' OIJA If lv
ATtOltEY AT LAW,

Practlxea In tbo Online or ori c
Hyde,-donee- , lenolr, IWiejIy io. a
eountleei alao in the Uulu-u- i. i i

New Heme. '
collection of eunmnu'e wn.. t

elaimaacalnat veaatle a
Ollli four doom ulov hjmim i.Iou.

niartl-4Aw- tf M

L. J. HoDBK.. ': - W, C. Cuiat.
MOORE CLABKE,

A T T 0ENEYS-- A TLA Y,

Sew- - Berne,' N. C.
Will prttctlae In tha Courte of prter ). a

ven, Greene, Hyde, Jonea, Ldi!i, u.i,.w
and Pamlico oountlna. . ,

AUw In theSuprenie Oourt t rtiileinh nml
the United Hiatee Uaiute at N'evrne in,,l
KalelKh. - - t . - r 'v Collecting a, epeeUlty. i ., ap6dwtf

ItiielKft. ti.E',fi . - . Klnnloii, N. f
STE0JTG & PEERY,

UXKBTOK, m. ,c
lTT0BmS'1.1L; C0USSEIL0B8 AT LAW.

Having formed k oopartnorahlp for H.e
practlcy of the law In Jotiea county, will n fy

atlind D.e court of the aame. frompt
attention paid to cuilfotlon.

mylS-dwt-f BTKUNO A
j' ' '

,'

win.. nouAse, jr. "
,. ': owkw h. bnrow

HOLLAND & .GUION,

Otflce on (,'rnven St., two loorBt(Ve IVllrn k
Will practice In the Oonntla of Crnvcii

JonPH. (iiikIow. 7artrpt, l"mllrvand lnoirPrompt attention paid toeollecUona.
apratf-diyrl- v. , , - i1 ' ; '

SIMMONS & MANLY.
ATTORNEYS AT.JjAW. ;

Will prnctlcp In theCourtaoftrreven.Jon
Onslow, Curlrtvt., PHmltoo, ltnir and HjfUi,
ami in the Fedoral (xurl at New i)erne

fel)dwl ' J ",..e '

DR. G. L SHACKELFORD,

urjioon Xeixtist
NEWBEEN, N. a '!.. -

.Hire on M id. Me street, over Mlee Kate) Oar-va-

.vi'iuniy Mtore,' oppoelte Jiaptlel
''

Tm t ram Prnrllral K X prt rae,
Nci2StU'ly 1. , ,'"

Dir J. X). CLARK,

I 'iVici n iMvcn eireet, between Pollock
and III l irl7-d4w- lr

Elizabeth Iron Workp,
w. I'KTTIT. Pror.;

uii1 280 Water atreol,
KURFOLK, VA. . i .. '

M ANt'KACTt'REB OF , , t
EX(iINES, BOILERS,

Saw and Grist Mills,
S1IAITIN(JS,

ftrilll(ys, 1 aSlMgrertSa '

Ft)i;c l m;s M CASTINGS.'
1

: t i I h xeription. ..

(. ' e ,r WOKKU
uur-dAwl- jr , -

Usmz Extraordinary.

l i; - t l u p, .'HJ cla, A

: ; '' ' '.re of KHKUj
'.. mitl I fctuiwlhe

I.Ml Us I lym. 1.( : .1 e, iicll rttKir 1 O
M i.liile!,.

'.:.' 1,1 .... ,1 ;, a (leiu-KM- UntUi i '
c. i - .!!.' Waler, t v "'"

u :; i irios I.. , nnd flora s-

"!' st M.I.I rtAl, rll'hK ' t
i -- e'- 'inn only, '

..

I.. t Al MKlC w ,

W.J. HARVEY.-- :

i in It I ( M MOND T., ,. s-

,.,! 17 s. KOI'KTII ST.,

IxTAItLtlHUKD 1N. :'
Makr of Urnilemtin'i Flu Cwaaaam 1

Boots ANIion of the Lataa Wtylea a4 c
BK8TGIIADES, .,

Would refer to Meaara. H. K. Hryan, 0
Hendaraon, Ueo. 11. Korxrle, yv A.JlHrutberm, ali of New lierua. '

JHT. rdeifa by Hall aatielled. '.

Jul- - J Awly ' G K( I. W. 3. I1AI",'

; V'; CAtUllES THE

Lrrat Stock' Of riour. Meat. Scgar, Coffee, Molaaaes,
"- - ' Symp, Snuff and Tobacco

Ever Vrougfet to K Sense. 2"ow la atj :

50 D Barrels Flour,
40 ' Syrups and Molasses,

Bought it ih lowMteaaV pnm. tad will W ol J at tamf.
DricJc Bnlldtir, Mlddlo Street, below South Front.

kD 1 H It mU may r ..r- -

flmli romptaliat lh rill, hf

?

r

Ir it rtm
mom, Jlartli 1n m i.

and the roll of States ordered on the
amendment.

9:2! P. m. Amen Iment to lav reso-
lutions on the table was carried.

9:22 p. M. Morrison, of Illinois, has
taken t ie platform to present the re-
port of the committee on resolutions.
.Great c heering1.

The platform favors the repeal of all
laws restricting the free action of labor,
and believes that the public lands should
be kept as homesteads for actual set-
tlers, and that the government should
care for and improve the Mississippi
river.

9.58 p. vi. Morrison said the discus-
sion on the resolutions would be con-
fined to an hour when he would move
the previous question.

Butler has taken the stand to present
the minority report.

I'tilT.TII Day. .
Ciil.'.vo . July 11, 10 a. m. Succeed-

ing ballots, the changes and totals only
will be given. While it seems to be
pretty generally believed Cleveland
will be nominated, it is intended,' that
if he is not successful after a few bal-
lots, an effort will be made to turn the

'nvention to Hendricks. Cleveland's
friends claim that he will be nominated
on the third ballot.

10:20 a. M. Hendricks just entered:
tremendous cheering.

10 42 a. m. Reliably stated that Col-
or el" will change its vote to Cleveland
niiist li.o.lot this morning. Conven-

tion l ow assembling.
i". 14 a. '; It is saitl that Randall's

influence will he turned to Cleveland
this morning. "McDonald. Rosecranz
and Vilas l.a m us most prominent
for Yiee-- resii

b'.r. M- .- Cleveland 's men claim
th. ill cast solid vote for
Cl tn.l oining ballot, that Penn-v- e

una w him 10 votes, a gain
( leveland will poll at

Hot.
iel' of telegrams

a- - p il't- - 111 country sug-b- e

t. nominated

'P of States
le.'ee ling

vi. cl.

I'av.tr 1

ga.ns

st
:l :n

T

1 II.-:-

in
-- viMini.i retin

Hi 11 till 1' .11.
; J ajo r. m.- - K..u.-;is- . Cleveland gains

: H.iv;ird' loss.
l'-:- 1". M Kentuckv withdraws

Carlisle and cast 1 vole for Thurman
Cleveland 3, Bay;;rd 7, Hendricks 13.
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.i;i 'like to be taken iron lite.
madam .'" La ws-- met c :" ex
claimed she, start int.- for (In dour.

hope 1 haint fallen into the hands
of a murderer!" And she retired in

evident alarm before the artist
could say a word in explanation.

our sins.

en oil t

an old aelit.- - lil. in
.en.

ell sir. 1 guess vou ale Till

ware that there has been only thir-;;ini- e

teen babies raised under the
roof with me."
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